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Last Video Recap

What is the alkaline diet?
Why is the alkaline diet so good?



In this Video...
Your Questions about the Alkaline Diet
What to Eat - making the transition
Alkaline Foods List



Thank You!
For all your replies, comments, 

questions and feedback :-) 

Let’s take a look...



Why do alkaline food lists 
conflict?



It depends on how they 
class ‘acid foods’ and 

‘alkaline foods’...



We need to look at the effect a food has on 
blood pH after it’s consumed & metabolized.
Foods that leave an alkaline ‘ash’
Alkaline minerals - Calcium, Magnesium...
But WITHOUT a high sugar content

How Foods Are Classed As Alkaline or 
Acidic...



Why Are Some Acidic Foods Like Lemons 
Classed As Alkaline?!

Lemons in physical form are acidic pH
Once processed though body, leave 
alkaline as residue
pH after metabolism is what counts



Why Are Some Acidic Foods Like Lemons 
Classed As Alkaline?!

Conversely, milk in its physical form is 
alkaline but leaves an acidic residue in 
the body after it’s been metabolized



What fruits are alkaline?



The ONLY Alkaline Fruits...

Tomatoes 
Avocados
Lemons
Limes
Grapefruits



What are some good 
sources of alkaline 

protein?



Alkaline Protein
Nuts
Seeds - hemp
Sprouted seeds
Spinach & leafy greens
Spirulina & chlorella - amazing source!
Bee pollen
Goji berries



What are the consequences 
of an acidic diet?



Consequences of The SAD/Acidic Diet

Low level acidosis
Body constantly battling to maintain alkaline 
blood pH
Buffer systems - storing fat, leeching 
calcium from bones



Pouring acid out through the skin - eczema, 
acne, athlete’s foot
Yeast infections - candida
Fungus/mould growth
Parasites living, feeding & breathing

Consequences of The SAD/Acidic Diet



Shutting down other faculties - mental & 
physical lethargy
- dizziness, PMT, panic attacks, joint pains, acid reflux, hyper-activity, bloating, 
allergies, depression, hair loss, impotence, cystitis, schizophrenia

Or, a lot worse...

Consequences of The SAD/Acidic Diet



How do I cure my diabetes/
cancer/colitis/eczema/ 
[insert disease here]?



Blood pH
Eating acidifying foods promotes 
illness & disease 



Dr Linus Pauling (2-time Nobel Prize winner) - 
First to show that cancer cells cannot grow in 
alkaline environments!  
Cells mutate in an acidic environment & CANNOT 
in an alkaline environment  



Dr Robert O Young
Blood is ‘river of life’ - 
your body’s liquid 
environment
Pollute it & you’ll get 
sick!



Rat & Trash Analogy
If you leave trash outside, it will 
attract rats
Traditional approach to diet & 
health is to exterminate the rats
...More rats turn up



A Different Approach
The alkaline diet approach is 
to get rid of the trash & the 
rats will have nothing to feed 
on
Rats disappear for good!



Heal one disease, 
heal them all 



What are acidic foods to 
avoid?



ALL processed, pre-packaged, 
preserved, long-shelf life, refined, 
microwavable, takeaway, fast, dried, 
tinned, meat, dairy & frozen foods are 
ACIDIC



Such as cakes, chips, burgers, tinned soup, 
granola bars/cereal, chocolate bars, pasta, ice 
cream, chicken, bread, fruit juice, soda drinks, 
wine, beer, pickled vegetables, processed/
cooked fats, some fruits 



Transitioning
Why do I feel tired and have headaches 
and spots?!
How do I feel satisfied on the alkaline 
diet?
How do I deal with cravings - sugar, 
meat, dairy?



Transitioning :-)
Symptoms, cravings etc only last a few 
days
First few days, don’t plan anything too 
strenuous
Stick with it and you’ll see benefits and 
will feel great



It’s Tough!
What can I do if my partner/children don’t 
want to change their diet?
What about eating out and socialising?
What if I can’t afford it?
What if I ‘fall off the wagon’? 



Just Do It! :-)



When you have a big 
enough ‘why’ the ‘hows’ 
take care of themselves

 - Some Wise Person!



Write down:
50 Reasons Why Having 

Optimum Health Will 
Benefit you



Where can I get alkaline 
superfoods?



http://alkaline-diet-health-
tips.com/useful

http://alkaline-diet-health-tips.com/useful
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Do I have to eat raw and 
alkaline all of the time to 

see benefits?



No! 
70:30 rule is fine - 70% of 

the food covering your 
plate should be alkaline 



If you fall off the wagon, get 
back on!

Say to yourself: “That’s not like me” and continue forward



Download the Acid & Alkaline Foods 
List 



Next Video...

Top every day alkaline foods
Delicious Alkaline Green Smoothie Recipe
In the kitchen - I show you how to make it 
in 5 minutes



Leave your comments & questions
Chance to win vision board coaching 
session and my new alkaline recipe book
Write down your 50 reasons why you you’d 
like to reach optimum health & diet - let me 
know how you get on



Thanks!

www. Alkaline-Diet-Health-Tips.com


